
Visit to �e art museums

My highlights of �e trip was visiting �e Royal Academy of Art. I enjoyed trying
to answer �e questions because it made me �ink about �e art in a way �at I
wouldn't have if �ere were no questions. Now looking back it helped me remember
�e significance of each of �e art w�k.

In �e ma� ga�eries I rea�y liked �e purple flowers painting and any of �e
o�er paintings �at had any fl�al design � �at included buildings and
architecture. I loved �e colour scheme. It was very vi�ant and �ight and �ey
used very different types of media.

In �e Royal Academy I rea�y liked �e hanging boat sculptural art. When I
walked into �e room I was very impressed and it rea�y gave me a wow fact�. I
rea�y liked �e painting �at has Richard Oswald missing. The similar �eme



�at �e RA has is �at �ey are a� so different but unlike �e Ma� Ga�eries RA
is a lot m�e about hist�y and has pieces of art �at are very old but �e Ma�
Ga�eries had a common �eme of being quite modern pieces of artw�k.

When s�ing �e artw�k from �e
RA I enjoyed it way m�e not only because I liked �e hist�y behind
some of �e paintings but I liked s�ing �e rea�y old ones and liked �e
fact �at it wasn’t a� modern artw�k. I liked �e atmosfear of �e RA
because �e dim lighting and �e big rooms wi� minimal artw�k rea�y
gave it a sense of art and made people understand and enjoy it m�e.

The atmosfear of �e Ma� Ga�eries did not give me �e same f�ling
�at I had when in �e RA ga�eries I didn’t even realise how much �e
atmosfear can affect �e way �at you s� �e artw�k. The �ight
lighting in �e Ma� Ga�ery made me f�l b�ed and not interested and I
didn’t rea�y like �e artw�k in �e Ga�ery.



This is one �at I rea�y liked ca�ed
‘Lunch �eak’ . It is a watercolour painting and is some�ing �at rea�y
caught my eye. I rea�y like �e artw�k �at has to do wi� buildings
and architecture. This piece of artw�k retails at a price of £1,450.

The overa� trip I rea�y enjoyed and I �ink �at looking back it rea�y
opened me up to new ideas and how talented people can be. Hopefu�y I
could someday be half as good as �em. I would rate �is experience four
stars.


